SNAP User Group‘20

Join us at this year’s NESNC in Middletown, RI

Raffles fun & SNAP Discussions

When ➤ Friday May 1, 2020
7:00 - 9:00 PM

Where ➤ Newport Wyndham Hotel
Middletown, RI

Cost ➤ Included with conference registration

Topic ➤ Learn time saving tips & tricks, share best practices and enjoy networking with other SNAP nurses

Register ➤ Register online at:
nesnconference.nursingnetwork.com

ABOUT SNAP USER GROUP
All school nurses that use SNAP Health Center are welcome—from those that have used the software for many years, to those that just came on board. The only real requirement is an interest in learning more about SNAP Health Center EHR.

www.promedsoftware.com (800) 889 - 7627

Made for nurses by nurses!